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The Flight of Birds¯

Mr. F. W. Brearey read the other
day beful;o the London A+ron~utlcal
Society a papel on tile actlon of the
pectoral muscle in the flight of a bird.
Experimenters in artiflelal flight, he
said, should reduce their theories to a
demonstrable form. It had often been
stated, for in,thnce, that the power
exerted by a bird in its fl|ght lvJ.d been
greatly exaggerated, bu~ no one had
hitherto proved his assertion. It wa~
capable, however, of satisfactory proof
by demonstrating artlflclMly the ac-
tion of the pectoral muscle, by the aid
of which weight became an accessory
to p~wer. When the bird committed
Itself to the air the upward pressure
In the wings stretehed the elastic liga-
ment, which formed part of the mus-
cle, to such an extent as to all)w the
bird’s gliding upon the air without
any exertion. The Weight oftne bird
was the measure ef this elasticity. It
was said by some that at least the bird
must l,o*se~s the power by the down-
ward stroke of the wing-to ral~e its
owB wright. But Mr. Brearey said
that this wa~ not an absolute necessity,
because the reaction of this elastic liga-
m)nt aided the force of the down
stfAke.

He proceeded to verify his assertion
by the action of a model, with wings of
four fe~t spread, under which he hau
attached an el~tlc cord passing under
thebod~ of the model. Upo~ committal
to the ah this just allowed of the wings
being expanded, so that the model
would glide downward. H~ then de-
tached the cord and wound up his

!t~ower, calling attention to the fact
that he had wound the ind~rubber
strands thirty.two times. He showed,
however,’ that although this was suffi-
cient to create a vigorous flapping of
the wing when held in the hand, yet
whe~.~eommitted to the air it had not
the power to give one downward
stroke,-and therefore it could o~ly
glide as before. Holding i~ again
with the cord attached and the power
wound up the same number of times,
he showed that it was uuable to flap
the wing, because the two forces were
exactly held in equilibrium. There
was a thtr I factor wanted before it could
fly--and that was weight. Themodei
being liberated, flight was well sus.
talned, and upon being set frce sev-
oral times without being wound up
any further, it appeared able to fly
with a very weak power. The same
thing was observable with another
model, composed entlxe]~y of a loose
suriace thrown into a wave actior~
his own invention. Mr. Brearey re-
marked that this economy in flight

¯ . ., ,
the nature of wing action, and must
be wholly wanting in any apparatus
actuated by the screw.

Longivllow’s Queer Visitors.

During the Centennial year we were
sitting together, one beautiful after-
noon, on his p azz~ smoking and talk.
leg. While we were in the midst of
our conversation [ ooserved two men
and two women e)ming toward u~
across the lawn¯ They wereobviously
New-England country f, dk~ retina
ing from the C~n~enulal ExhiSiti,,n.
The men h~d the slo~v, deliberate,
rustic walk, and wore dressed in ill-
fitting black broadcl ~th, the very look
of which mtuiv one persl~l~.~. Tee
women, who were leading the way,
had an appearance of pluck and enter-
prise, as If they were determlued to
c mquer the modest dlffi]ence of their
companions. Mr. Longfellow was
sitting with his back to the street, and
did not observe them until they were
within a yard of the piazzt. He
looked a little surprised, but arose and
saluted the intrudem with his wonted
courtesy.

"Be~ you the -poet Longfellow ? ’
asked one of the women, in a voice
that was incredibly unmelodiuus.

"Ye~, I am Mr. Longfellow," he
answere4.

Taere was an awkward peruse, du~
in~ which the visitors stared at the
poet-with unabashed glances as if he
had been a Centennial relic on exhibi-
tion.

"Now how old a man might you
be?" queried the other female ab-
ruptly.

"I am sixty.nine years old, madam."
"’Pears to ms you look consid’ably

older," said one of the men, looking
up sideways toMr. Longfellow’s face
with a critical air.

¯ "My looks may belie me. I am no
older."

I could not but wonder at the ex-
treme urbanity with which he an-
swered these blunt questions, showing
no annoyance in his face and no resent-
ment. Au4whemAinaIly,_at thel~re-
quest, he oonduete(l the party through
his house, he submitted with the same
gentle courtesy to a cross-examination
regarding his family and personal af-
fairs which would have tried the
patience of the archangel Gabriel
When at the end of halfau hour he
returned, apologizing for his absence,
I made a remark which was, perhaps,
a little dmrespeeiful to his late visitors.

"They meant no disrespect to me by
their questlons,"’~he answered, with
that beautiful gentleness which was so
Characteristic of his manner. It is
perfectly proper, where they came
from, to interest one’s self in the per-
senel affairs of everybody."

"But it must be a great inconve-
nience to you," I observed, "to be so
frequently disturbed by such exgurt
sionists."

"Well, during the present year Iad-

much he charged for a poem of this
kind? Whether Mr. Longfellow bur-
lesqued a little this incident in relating
it I am unablotosay; but from the
gravity of his manner, and still more
from his tempvramenlal ln~ptnes~ for
burlesque exa~:gsration, I concluded
that the incident had occurred exa0tly
ashe reported it.

Hmts to Inventors

In tLe absence of all other proof, the
date of the patent will be taken as the
date of applications and the date of as-
signment.
¯ Thegovernment of the United States
ha~ no right to use a patented inven-
tion without compensation to the
owner of the patent,

A. corporation may bind Itself by a
contract not under Its corporate seal
when the law does not require the con-
trac~ to be evidenced by a sealed
in ~trument.

The second clause of rule 93 has no
application to such a ca~e, the patent
here referred to being cue which was
granted before the pending application
was fled.

Such contracts may be executed by
an agent, and the rule is that the ages t
should, in tt~e body el the contract,
name the corporation as the contract-
ing body, and sign as Its agent or offi-
cer.

Assignments of patents are not re-
quired to be under seal. The statute
simply provides that "every patent, or
any interest therein, shall be assign.
able in law by an instrument in
writing."

Tt~e inventor cannot relieve himsel
of the consequences of the prior public
use of his patented invention by assign-
ingan interest in his invention or
patent to the person by whom the in-
vention was thus used.

Where one or two conflicting appli-
cants have inadvertently obtained a
patent without notice to the Other, an
interference may then be declared
nUhb-pYo iUno beTw~K(he~-p-ppqI~tiSn
and the patent, under author,ty of the
frst clause of Rule 93.

The fact that t person holds stock
in a company gives himno right to
its property, and the attachment of
such stock in the hands of a stock-
holder, for a i,ersonal debt of the
stockholder, does not in any way eu-
cumber the property of the company.

Conflicting applications under the
law and the rules sustain a hostile re-
lation each to the other, irrespective of

their relative date~ of flltng, and the
premature issue of a patent to one ap-
pllean’~ is not conclusive either for or
against the right of the other.

A patent for a machine cannot be
reissued ior the purpose of claiming
the process of operating that class of
machines, because, if the claim for the
process is anything more than for the
u~e of the particular machine patented,
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Rabbits in New Zealand.

Rabbits are playing hob with New
Zealand. They begin breeding at the
ageE~f-g-mont h~fmad-vroduce-twelve
larK~families a year. This prolific in-
crease has overrun the country with
the pests introduced by patriotic
F.ngllshmen and Sco!chmen, and roll
lions of dollars’ worth of property ere
being destroyed annually. Crops are
feasted upon, streams are obstructed,
and in some places the devastation has
been so great that farmers have been
driven from their farms. From 50,.
$00,000 to 60,060,000 of the frisky inno-
cents are killed every year, but, with
their reproductive capacity, the living
rabbits do not mind a little thing "like
that, whichonly amounts to a decima-
tion. The ferret has been introduced
as an antido’e, but that unreasoning
bit of condensed agility has no le~ a
nose for chicken than for rabbit, and
utterly refuses to make distinctions in
behal~ of the farmer. And so bunny
goes on multilflyiag, with u fair pros-
pect :ahead that the short-tailed inva-
ders will have the island entirely at
their own disposal before an act of
Parliament is discharged upon them.

A few radish seeds should be planted
every week from the time the frost is
out 0fthe ground till the commence-
ment of the fall. Spanish radishes
for winter use can be planted as late as
the first of September. Radishes are
among the most valuable of our garden
vegetables, but to be truly excellent"
thby must be quickly grown and be
eaton while they are tender.

A tablespoon ful of sal~etre dissolved
in an ordinary bucketful of water and
sprinkled on cabbage will destroy the
worm~ without injuring the plant~.

Fen F~Lo~.--Take equal parts of
gum camphor, gum opium, castile
soap and brown sugar ; wet to a paste
with spirits of turpentine, Prepare it,
and apply a thiek plaiter of it.

mlt It has been a little trying. Never . It is fur a dlff~:ren t invention.tmh:lneS~o’r Iwoalj::::ai;llwkho S~nasdl:og= A paten!ee cannot claim in a patent

....... [ the same t~ing claimed by him in sou~ he.re for me purpose o[ seeing me I prior patent, nor what he omitted to

.or my l~.ouse. Of course, I h~ve to do I claim in a prior patent in which the
-l~-°eea ~?, .nauyvnu tJtAa~v~ys-disa~-~-in ven tion~¢as~d~crioedvhe ~ot--hav--
gre abllk to me needlessly, to dasap- [

1 ~
Ing reserved the right t9 claim it in a

pont anyone Those women whom t nse n¯ separatepa~nt, and nothavl g aso-
you saw are agood staunch New-Eng
land type, and I like them in spite of
their lack of tact aud their abrupt
manners. They are good, hard-work-
lug women, who make good wlve~ and
good mothers. And yet, the other day,
I was greatly around at one of the
same cla~ who came here with a large
basket--whethe r she had anything to
sell I did not ascertain--apparently for
the purpose of telling me that she had
read ’Evangeline’ from beginniug to
end, ’and,’ she added, ’there ben~t
many folks can say that.’ I am con-
vinced now that she bad no intention
whatever of being rude to me ; she was
merely awkward and nervous, and
said what she did not mean to say. I
asked her if she had found the reading
of ’Evangeline’ such a dreadful task.
The question s~med to surprise her ;
she grew embarrassed, and showed
plainly that she had no recollection of
having said anything uncomplimen-
tary."

It was, as far as I can remember, on
the same occasion that Mr. Longfellow
told me ofayodngmau from some-
where In New-England who wrote to
him, saying that he was in love with
a young lady whoso name was given,
and a description of whose appearance
was also subjoined. The writer had
been devoting himself for a long time
to the task of winning this young
lady’s affection, but she had so far
given hlm no encouragement ; and he
had arrived at the conclusion that
"nothing but poetry would fetch her."
Now, wo~uld Mr. Longfellow, ¯whom
he understood to be a poet, write some
suitable stuff for him that would ap.
peal to the young iadfs heart, and
would he first let him know how

ably applied therefor.
If a patent fully and clearly de-

scribes and c!alms aepe~lficinvention,
complete in itself, so as to be inopera-

tlve or invalid by reason of a defective
or insufficient specification, a reissue
cannot be had for the purpose of ex-
panding and generaliz’ng the claim so
a~ to embrace an invention n)t speci-
fied in the original patent.

The statute of 1879, relating t~ reia-
sue~, authorimes theinsertlon of new
claims founded upon the original in
vention as exhibited by the specifica-
tions or drawings In reis~ue~ when the
omission results from "inadvertence,
accident, or mistake," and where the
claimant has not by some act or cram-
sloe estopped himself from exercising
the right to amend.
¯ An assignment, therefore, purport.

ing on its face to be the contract of the
corporatlontherein n~med, declaring
that the consideration has been re-
ceived by the company, that it is exe-
cuted in pursuance of a resohttlon
passed by the company, and purport-
ing to be signed by Smith, President
of the company, who declares that he
signs as the act of the company, is
transfer of said company, and not the
personal deed of Smith..

Ifaperson employed in the manu-
factory of another, While receiving
wages, makes experiments at the ex-
pense and In the manufactory of the
employer, has his wages increased in
consequence q/t he useful .result~ of his
experiment% makes the article Inven-
ted, and permits his employer to use
it, no compensation for its use being
paid or demanded (for more than two
years), and then obtains a patent for
it, the patent is invalid and void.

The French Bourbons. ] see his mother even, until after the
[ revolution in 183L According to Mr.

ALove&ffairof HenryV.’~Itather. ] Theodore Child writlugin the Phlla~
Tue Count de Chambord, known to ]delphia Am~/ean, he Uved nearly

a faithful few as Henry V., Kingof [ fort} yeara in the house ~o 7 ~lle
France, Is 111 with fever at his Frohs- I ~alnt Pierre, at Montes, having mar-
dorf chateau, and although he by no] tied Miss charlotte L~uise Brown,
means Cause~ the F~enOh R~publio as a d, ~pendiug a fair in..~ tie, d0ubtiess
mn,~h el-quietude as he caused the given to hhn *,y his father, In works
S.~eoud E’npire, he is still a very ira- of charity.
portant public cltaracter. He is the
chief of tim elder branch of the Bour-
bon family, tee direct descendant of
Louis XVL, wire lost. his head by a
stroke of the guillotine during the
reign of terror. " " His -father was

Cl,mrles Ferdinand, Due de Berri, the
younger son of Charles X., who had to
leave his throne In a hurry one July
day, fifty.two year:, ago. His mother
was the famous Duchess de Berri,
known before her marriage as the
Princess Caroline Ferdinande Louise
of Naples.

Tee Count de Chambord’s father
was mortall~ wounded on the night of
Feb. 13, 1820, as he was leaving the

Louvel. Seven months after this
event the son was born. His motl=el
left France in 1830 with Charles X.,
but in 1832 she returned ter the purr
pose of stirring up an insurrection and
claiming the ’~rown for this son. She
landed at Marseilles, but finding no
support there she mace her way to La
Vendee, where she succeeded In rally.
lng a few adherents. They were
quickly subdued, however, and she
tried to make her way secretly out of
the country. She was betrayed, how-
ever, to Louis Phflllppe’s Govern-
ment and imprisoned in the castle of
Brays, where she gave birth to a
second son, the fruit of a secret mar-
riage between her and a young Italian
nobleman. The publication of this
fact made her harmless in the eye8 of
the Government, and she was released
in’ June, 1833. She retired to Sicily,
where she lived up to her demise in
:t870;--with her -husband and his-rein--
tires.

The legality of the marriage of the
Duo de Berri with the~Princess Caro-
line Ferdinande Louise, of Naples, has
been questioned by English ~’rotes-
taut writers, as if their views were to
be aecrpted as the correct ones, the
two daughters born to the Dake by
Amy Brown are the only legitimate
representatives of that gay and galhmt
nobleman, while, had certain formaU-
ties Been compiled with by the Duke
immediately after his marrhge to
Amy, in 1806, a quiet gentleman who
lived until reeQntly, bearing the com-
monplace name of George Granville
Brown, would have stood In the Count
de Chambord’s shoes in the eyes of
these same writers.

Thb Die de Berrl, i~fter the revolu-
tion, served in the French Legithnist
army, and subsequently in that of
Russia, but in 18’)1 he went to Eng.
land, and three years later he made
the acquaintance of Amy, thedaughter
of Joseph Brown, vicar of the Ch,,rch

:of All Saints, MMdstone. See was a
-great-bean ty--and-he-was" a-dashin~
handsome fellow. He was 28 -she 21
They fell madly in love with each
other, and in April, 1805, she gave
birth to a son, the George Granville
Brown here mentioned. A year after
the two were married In the Catholic
chapel " in King street, Portland
Square, London, according to English
law, in the presence of witnesses, and
without objections from the relatives
on either side. The son was not legiti-
mated, however, as the mother doubt-
less expected he would be. Amy gave
birth to one of the two daughters in
1808 and to the other in 1809. They
were taken by her to France, and edu-
cated and married there, the husband
ef one being the Prince Fanclgny
Lueinge, the other the Baron de Cha-
rette. They are still living and have
large families.

When the Duo do Berri married
Amy there seemed to be little chance of
the Bourbons ever coming to their own
.agMn. As their prospects brightened
his passion for Amy co~led, and when
Louis XV tII. came to the throne that
monarch formally petitioned the Pope
for annulment of the marriage on the
ground that" it had been contracted
without the consent ot the head of the
family. This petition was granted
after come delay, and in 1816 the Duc
de Berri married the mother of th
Count de Chambord, the herione )’~
the episodes that culminated In Castle
Braye.

It must be said In Justice to the
Count’s father that he took excellent
care.of Amy and her daughters. The
three of them were invited to come to
Paris after his second marriage, and
every afternoon up to the time of his
death, he came to see the daughters.
The son, George Granville, was, how-
ever, not allowed to come to France to

t

A REMNANT of the once powerful
Pequod race still maintains a tribal
orean~z~tlon it, C.,nnectlcut. S~hagh-
tleoke, the ancient seat of this people,
Is situated in the town of Kent, under
the S~haghtlcoke mountain, In the
middle o[ the wdley of Hausatonte.
Sshaghtieoke now consists of six little,
brown, clapboarded, one-story houses,
tenanted by some seventeen persons,
and. the whole tribe numbers about
fifty. The reservation of 300 acre
comprises Sehaghtleoke mountain, :
va!uable only for timber. Vinnle,
the aged Qaeen of the tribe, Is nearly
white, earns her living by basket-md__ ~jn_~t_an_d- l s_~ .a _re.era.her - of. the .......

neare,t Congregational church.

A Ceylon Jungle.

Prof. Haeckel, ~lio m glvh*:~ ,u the
German .Rundschau some ace .nt of
his travels In Ceylon, thus (t tribes
his ~Irst attempt to pen trate a C~ylvn
Juvgle: The Jungle, he says, ts not,
properly speaking, primeval forest---
fi~r~t, that Is, untrodden by the foot of
msu (such are in Ce$1on of small ex-
tent and rare occmreuee) ; but it cor-
responds to our idea of s~ch a forest
in that it consists of a. del~se and Ira- . .
penetrabl~ mass of might~ trees of all
kinds, which have ~prung up without
regularity or any interference fr)m
man, and are surrounded and over.
grown by a wilderness of creeping
and climbing plants, of fernS, orchids,
and other parasites, the interstices
being sn completely filled up with a
motley mass of smaller weeds that It l~
qulte-~m po.’~dble-to~tl sen ta’n gle this
coil of tendrils ~o as to dbtlnguish one
species from the other. My first at-
tempt to penetrate such a jungle as
this was sufficient to convince me of
the impossibility’of the undertaking
except with the aid of axe and fire.
A hard hour’s work brought me only
a few steps into the thleRet and then I
was obliged to acknowledge myself
vanquL~l~ed and make good a retreat,
stung by m~,squitoes, bitten by ants,
with torn clothes, and arms and legs
bleeding from the thorns and priekles
with which the climbing palm (Cala-
mus), the climbing Htbiseus, the Eu-
phorbia, aml a multitude of other Jun-
gle plants repuhe every attack made
oa their Impenetrable labyrinth.

But the attempt had not been made
altogether in vain, for It enabled me
to gain a v~ry fair idea of the Jungle
as a wbo~e, moreespeciall¥ oi the mag-
nificence of its trees and ~reel,ers, be.
sides introducing me to many separate
varieties of animal and vegetable life,
which were of ths highest interest;
here I saw the magnificent Glorioea

~uPer~Ll ~zh~mbin g~It~y_ol-
Ceyhm, with its red and amber flow.
era; the prickly H~biscus radiatus,
with large cup-shaped brimstone-col.
ored flowers, deepening to violet in
the hollow ; while around them fiut
tered gigantic black butterflies with
blood-red spots on their tail-shaped
wings, and chafers and dragon-flies
flew past with a metailio gleam. But
my delight reached its height when
on this, my first attempt to penetrate
a jungle in Ceylon, I came across the
two most characterist!e of its lnhabi.
tents from among the higher, class of
ammals--parrots and apes. A flock of
green parrots flew screeching from a
lofty tree, as they beeame aware of the
gun in my hand, and at the same mo-
ment a herd of great black apes sprang
with a growling cry into the thleket.
I did not succeed in getting a shot at
either one or the other; they appeared
to be too lamillar-wlth the look era gun.
I wa~ consoled, however, by securing
with my first shot a colossal llsard or
iguana six feet long, of a kind held In
much awe by the superstitious n~
fives (Hydrosanrus salvater). The
huge crocodile-like beast was sunning
himself on the edge of a water tath,
and the shot hit him so precisely on
the head as to kill him-at ~nce ; had it
struck any less vital part he would
probably have dived Into the water
and disappeared ; when seized, the
Iguana has the power of hitting so
sharp a blow with its e~aly tall as to
cause a severe wound and even some-
times a broken limb.

A SUITE CURE FOR CHILnL&IN~.~
Throe applications of vaseline will
cure the wors~ case of chilblain s. For
ordinary cases one or two applications
will besuffi01ent. Although vaseLine
Is made from petroleum, Iris far more
rapid in Its work of healing than ker-

’..ogees.

~HE RIVER OF II~[E.

Oh t a wonderful stream is the river or time,
;~s It runs thlxmgh the realms of tear~

With a ~aultlcss rhythm and a mu~fcal
rhrme,

And n broader sweep and a 8urge suh|lme,
And hlend~ with the ocean of yea~.

Howths Winters are drllting like flakes ot
SNOW,’

And the sum mcrs like buds between,
And the year in the sheaf---no they corns and

they go
On the river’s breast, with its ebb and flow,

AS it glides in the shadow and sheen.

There’s a magical isis up the river of Time,
" Where the soft~t of airs are playing,
Thero’e a 01oudle~ sky and a tropical eltme,
And a ~ong as sweet as a vesper ehtmo

&ud thr Juries with the roece ars staying.

And the name of that 1sic i~ Long Ago,
And we bury our treasures l.hero0

There are br, ws of beauty and hosomn of
snow,

Tlaero are heaps of dust, ~ut We lo~ed them
8o I

There ars trt,,keis and tresses of hair.

Thers are fragment~ ef song that nobody
slng~,

&rid a part of an infant’s prayer;
: T~ere’s ~ luts unswept -and &: harp without

str/ng~,
There are broken vows and pleces el rings,

And the garments that she reed to WONT.

There ace hands that era waved when the
fairy shore

By-the mirage is lifl.od in air ;
Aud we someUmea sear through the turbu.

lent roar,
Sweet volcoa we heard la tho days gous be-

fore.
V~’hen the wind down the river Is fair.

A Masked Wedding.

Orlella and Lance Levering have
been married five years the first of this
April and they have not yet decided
whieh of them wan fooled upon that
important occasion. Oneofthemmust
have ~een, that is certain, since their
very marriage was but an Al,rll-fool-

-day Joke. Orieha declares It was
Lance who w~ the fool, because he
had always been adverse to blondes
attd despmed flirts, and bad frequently
asserted that if~he was the 0sly woman
In the world he wonld not marry her.
All of which Mr. L-~vering nowun-
bhmhingly exldains by saying that he
was only averse to blondes before he
Jaw O~i~lla, that his abhorrence was a
general rule, never applied to |ndivid-
ual cases, and that if Orlella had been
the only womat~ in the world he never
would have had the chance tomarr2/
her. At this his wifelaughs with soft
mockery. ~And then Lance go~s On to
say that Oriella was the fool, for she
had never admired him ; she had re,
peated|y declared her |ntentlon to mar-
ry im man who could not count his
wealth by hundreds of thousands, and
she was alrsady--

But I am telling their story too rap-
¯ idly. Here it is in detail :

Lance Levering--proud, ambitious,
handsome, with all those transcendent-
al views of marriage so common to men
who have been too much admired and
indulged by women, too easily success.
ful with them--and Oriella Gladmyr--
a radiant blonde, an~! a reputed accom-

--pt b~aed-fl tr t---m ~May
Croft. The owner of May Croft, Ned
Sanborn, was a distant cousin to them
both, and Ned snd Lance were fast
friends ; so were Oriellaand Ned’s wife,
Maude. Of course the two had heard
ofeacL other, and always in glowing
terms, until Lance had come to dis.
miss thesubJect with contempt, sa£ing
th,~t he detested blonde women and
despised flirts, and had no desire to
ever know or see the beautiful Mi~
Gladmyr : aml erie]In had openly de.
clare~l that Lance--judging from the
elegant cabinet photograph of Idm
standing In its rich plush frame upon
her C~nlsin’s dressing i~tble--was hide-
sue, and that 8he kt,ew he wa~ cold,
conceited, and in every way thor-
oughly detestable. And It seemed as
If Ned and Maud, who were deter-
mined tiiat their favorites should know
and like each other, never would be
successful in bringing the~wo together.
After many months of mar re,leering,
however, It all happened unexpectedly
at last.

Lance went to Newport to spend
two weeks at May Croft, assured by
the fashion reports that 511s~ Gladmyr
wa~ safe in Saratoga. And that ~ame
day, as tht.y ~at at lunch, just Ned
and Maude and their guest, foronce
alone, Orlella Gladmyr walked In upon
them with her gay laugh and her
beauty Just as dazzling as if she were
not robed in the severest of travel-

____leg dresse~, and had not been dancing
until day.dawn through a~l the pre-
ceding slx weeks.

In his heart Lance had to adml’t tho
beauty, however mu0h he disliked tho
type; but her style offended him In
every particular immediately. She
was a coquette, audacious, independ-
ent, self.possessed, lmpas~lonate.
thorJughly worldly, he told himself;

o.r ~ !

and he saw no re.on to change his !
opinions as he knew h( r better."

’ So that Is Mr. Lance Leveling l"
exclaimed Orlella, with the faintest
mockiog curl of her luscious lips, when
lunce was over and Maud hmi aoJom-
p’anied her to the ehoictst room upon
the "seaside’~ "of May Croft.

"Ye~; and do o.vn up, O~ie], that he
is fine-looking."

"I cannot, de~r [ de[eat men with
dark brown eyes and Jest a little ~url
tothe hair. They are always lnsuffer-
able~eol~oeited. How stupid that he
should be here just when I had antici-
pated havLug such a delioious little
visit l" *

"Well, he is here, and you’ll havo
to mako the best of it," sv, id Maude,
in her heart secretly glad that it had
all happened. "We cannot send him
away."

"Oh, of course net ; but perhaps he
will have the good gr,~oe to cut h~ stay
short, seeing that we abhor each other,

"And no w that you have painted my
’ideal woman,’ would you mind depiob
ILg your ideal man ?"

"Oh, he is tall, real tall and slender,
wltu piercing eyes and white aair and
beard, and an enormous bank ac-
count." ’

"l see the money question still pre.
vails," said Lance, with slight saf-
e ,sin.

Odella opered her beautiful big eyes
very wide. ..

"Why, of coursolt does. The ambi-
tion of my life is to marry rich. But
I’m ti~ing yo~, I’ll come again to read
Just after dinner. We understand each
other now, dou’twe ? We may aswell
be frlends.V

Lance smiled, and held out his well
hand to her.

It wa~ nearly winter before May
Croft was desolated by the depmture
of its guests, and Maude Sanborn weut
up to town with Miss Gladm~,r without
being able to discover that her two

and itwould be much pleasanter for oouslns admired each other one whit
me to have him away." ] more tha n When they first met. Still,

"But ho~z dO-you "know-that he ab*:[ a~:otiellaremaiueff |n-New-Yolk for

h°~ ~:?it I the seas°n, instead °f returnlng t° h°r
in his eyes," said Oriella, home in Baltimore, they two saw a

calmly. . . I great deal of each other, and grew,
All of which being ove~heard by ~ur. ] slowly, mere and more oonfldentlal

Levering, who sat at his open window ’, friends, until when, in March, some-
Just next au open one In Miss Glad- ’ thingo! importance betell Oriella, she
myr’s room, caused him to resolve to made Lance the first sharer of her
stay his full two weeks. He did abhor secret.
her, buthe was piqued by her, too, "Bssureand beat Mrs. Chaudelor’s
and had not the slightest Intention Of dinner--you saidtherewassome doubt
sacrificing his pleasure in any way to ab~)ut it--because I want to introduce
hers. you to Mr. Jarvis Jerome. I have at-

Beieg a man of charming manl|ers, talned my ambition at last He is at.
however, he did please Miss Gladmyr most a millionaire, and has asked me
in many ways ; and as to dancing to. tO marry him. Of cou|ee, Igracefully
gether, they foum’ thatit was bliss, so end gratefully said I would. 1 want
thoroughly were their movements in you to congratulate me. O.G."
rhythmic harmony. They drifted Tho~e were the hastily-scrlbbled
through the two weeks, preserving a lines she sent Levering; and Leverin~
sort of armed neutrality toward each thre, them into the fire with a rout-
other, and then, the last,day of his tered curse.
app~inte.l s,ay, Lance was brought "What do I care that she has on.
h,,me whh ~, v,.ral broken bones and gaged herself to Jmvis Jerome?" he
the prospect of remaining at-May questioned of himself, fiercely biting
Croft for an Indefinite pericld. He his hp until the red blood sprung to
had b~en thrown from his horse while his pearly teeth. And then he wrote
atten piing to rescue s(~me ladies from
a carriage drawn by a runawayieam,

hier.egrets to Mrs. Chandelor, and

It wa~ a week after the accident
packed a satcheland w~nt out of town
for a week.

that Lance and Oriella came to an
understanding with each oth~r_ that

When he got back he weht straight

e~tablished friendship betweefi~ them.
to see Orielta and congratulated her.

He found Ml~ Gladmyr a delightful
"Oh, dbn’t talk about that now.

It’s old~" cried 0 ielia, impatiently.
reader, but, for reasons best known to
him~eff, he hated to let her read to

"Why, I’ve been engaged a week. I

him haft as long or as often as would
want to tell you about Maude’s April-

have been agreeable to him. Orlella
fool-day party. It is the flRh annl-

saw this, and frankly told him of D.
versary of her wedding, you know.
We’re to go down to May Croft---there

"You are very silly not to make the
most of any generous impulses I may

are about forty invited--and to have at

have," she exclaimed, lightly. "I am
King aud (~uecn of Folly, and a Jester,
and all manner of fun. You’ll go ?"

not often given to benevolent acts. "Yes," promised Lance, and he
As for my falling in love with you--if went. Aud while the carnival was at
that is what you: fear--why, set your its high estsome one proposed that just
mind entirely let rest. You’re not at
glla well-Looking man, according to

before the unmasking took plsco the

my stal~dard of masculine beauty(and
ho~t and hostess be remarried. A

Maud tells me that you are not--well,
young clergyman, a chum 0fNed San-
boru’s was among the guests, though

what I call rich, and except that you
dance divinely, and have the.manners not among the maskers, and a wed-

of a gentleman, and--Just now--see-
dlngw0uld be Just the imposing finish

~~g-ff6thiffg
place wa~ cleared at the end of the

terestingabout you that any young
woman should tall in love with you."

long salon, and arrangements made

"Thanks, Miss Gladmyr," laughed
for agrand ceremony; and presently
the bride in her white satin domino

Lauee when she had ended her gay
little mocking speech, "for being kind

came in on the armofa gorgeous cour-

at all to so uninteresting an old fellow
tier, followed by another white ssttn
domino, and some dazzling April

as myself."
"Not at all. You know It is awful

fairies wreathed in crocuses and glitter.

for Maude to have youon herhands in
ing with rain drops.

this way, and decency compels me to The cortege advanced to its place,

helpher care for you in anywayl and the twosatin demlnos stepped for-

can. t cannot do nmch, but nearly .ward and quietly assented to the c~er-

every one likes to hear me read. and gyman’s question% and were pro-

slnce~ouenJoylt, too, whyynuand nouncedmanandwlte. Thenthesig

Maude must make the very most you ual was gIv(n for unmasking, and--

can out of my small charlty." Lance Levering and Orle[la Gladmyr

~inlend to after tbls, said Lance, ~tood looking into each other’s eyes,

coolly. "You do read well." her face growing white as that of a

"Yes; it is my one accomplishment, corpse.

Once I’dreamed of making fame and As Oriel’~ color died heverin~’s

fortune by it. l~Iow I know an easier grew--to a dusky, passionate red that

way to get the fortune.’i ~, darkened face, ne~k and brow, but

"Yes ?" questioulngly, presence of m:nd did not quite desert

"Yes; to marry it. [ never intend him. He caught Miss Gladmyr in his

to marry any man who cannot count strengsrm~ and swiftly carried her

his money by the hundreds of thous- across the hall and into the opposite

ands." room.
’ o k that ""Indeedl Do you tel ! methatfor "OrieltOriel!Dontl okll e ~

fear l.sh0uld fail in love whh you?" he cried, kneeling Imqdo the sofa on

"Oh, no," ret6rted Orlella, nonchai- which he had placed her. "For God’s

antly. "I know there is not the sllghte sake forgive me I I had no idea It was

e~t danger of such athlng. You need you~Ned wanted me ~ change

no warnings. You dislike me too dominos wlth hlm to play a Jokeon

¯ "Of course, I must know It was a
Joke, that you hsd no idea ef what you
were doing. I have implicit faith in
Sou." Then she commenced to laugh,
her pretty, mockint,, musical laughter.
"Jus~ to think of you marrying reel
There is Mauil at the door--let her
in," .....

He hesitated a momenk "[ want to
say something fl~t. I am mad, n0
doubt, but [ must say i, [ You are my
wile, Oriel--Just for now, until the
Joke can be undono--bub-I--I wlstx I
couhl keep you my wife forever."

He uttered the word~ hurriedly but
with a vehemence that was like the
throbbing of a mighty sea, aud all his
eager, mad, soulful love burned ~n his
eyes bent pleadlng]y on hers. Orlelia
knew he meant it. And as swiftly as
a flower unfolds its fair face to the hot

Humor m Poetry and Prose.

shoddy mill--A bogus prlze fight.
It is impossible to cheat an Arab in

a horse trade; In other words you
can’t gum Arabic that way.

Repartee.
"~han I marry the man that I love?"

Sang Palllla, sweet PalUIS the fair;
And the music went ~oaxing above

lf’twere her law,rite air.
And a votoe calling oat from the sky,

From Lhe ~lngsr she hoped to entrance.
O~tte startled her with the reply--

’~lhe will If she onou gets the ehanoe."
8hall [ marry the girl that 1 lovo 1:’

t~o sang o~ a subsequent day
Sang htsh in his attic shove.

When he thought the fair Phillis away,
& surprise came up from helow,
An answer hls ardor to coo!,

’Twas a little emphatic "No, no ;
,, i:’~NOt unle~ the girl, too, Is a fool."

kiss of the sun, i~he lifted her golden A young would.be wit in Lewis ten,

head and leaned it on his breast and Me., who attempted to chaff a helOts-

let him register his marrlw e v.ows toxlcated lumberman, was greeted

upon her lips in fervent caresses, with : "I mind my own business. I

And then--a minute later--Ned and know what you are. We make No.

Maud were in the. room, overcome clothes-pins out of such stockasyouup ..........

wI~h remorse 2nd anxlety~ .................. our way. You git!"

"But it is all right," announced Whsn the~rostisonthePunkin.
Levering, co~lly. "We are married When the frost m on the punkln and the fed-

and we only await the congratulations der’e in the shock,
&nd you hear the kyouck and gobble ofthsof our friends. Come, Oriel, yea are struttln’ turkey CoolGequal to the occasion ? Shall we go And the elackth’ of the gulneys and the

back into the parlor, and be congratu- eluckin’ orthe hens,
lated, aud let the nine days’ talk take And the roost~Ps hallylooyer a~ he ttptoesoa

the fence; ’ ¯its way ?"

Oriel put her hand on her husband’s
arm with perfect contentment, and
Maude and Ned looked on half dazed
with the unexpectedness and niceness
of it all, and ~ociety enjoyed the bit of
romance and gossip the afl~alr furnished
them, and Mr. Jarvl~ Jerome was the
only ~ufferer; for a happier couple
than Mr. and Mrs. LanceLeveringl

0 It’s th~n’s theUmes a follor laa feeUng at
his beat, ~

With the rlein" sun to greet him from a night
of gracious rest,

As he leaves the house bareheaded, aud goes
out to lesd the stock.

When the frost Is on the puukth0 aud the fed-
dot’s In the shock.

rhey’s somepin" kind o’ hearty eke about
the atmosphere.

When the heat of summer’s o~er and thS
ooolLu’ fall is here--

lave never seen, and the only sui ject Of course we miss the flowers and the bloe-
iupon which theyare known to dies- soms on the trees,
gres is as to_whlch of them was the Andthomumbleofthe-hummln’ birds and

~busztn" ol tho bees ; ....
April fool on the eventful night of Batthoatr’es0appotlsta’,andtholandseape
April 1, 1877. through the h~zo

era crisp and sanny morning of the early
The Proper-Time for Work~- ~s apieturothath0 painter has the colorln’

to mock:
"The habit of writing and reading When ta:ofrostisonthopunkL~,andtne rod-

late in the day and far into the night, der’s in the shock.
says The .Lancet, "for the sake cf Thohusky, rusty rustle of tho tossois~ofthe
qulet," is one of the most mischievous core,
to which a man ot .mind can addict And the raspin" ot the tangled leaves, M

"hlmself. The feeling of tranquility
goldonasthomor~;

I’ho stubblela ths .furries, klnd~’ lonesom~ *
which comes over the busy and active like, but still
man about 10.30 or 11 o’clock ought not A-pr~.-chin’ sermons to ue of the barn~ they
to be regarded as an incentive to work. growe a to nil;

-~ £he t~tr~wstack in the medder and thoroaper
It is, In fact, the effect of a lowering in the shed ;
Of vitality co~scquent on the exhaus- The hossse in the ~taL~ below° the clover
ties of the physical sense. Nature overhead ;
wants and calls for physiological rest. o it set ,.my heart a-cllckth’ like the Uckin~

of & etoek~Instead of complying with her reason- When the frost is on the punkln and the fodl-
able demand;--t~-6 night-worker hails der°e in the sho~.
the "feeling" of mental quiescence, When the young man stepped up to
mistakes It for clearnes~ and acuteness, the soda.fountain engineer with his
and whips the jaded organism with country cousin, he said he would take
the will until it goes on working, the usual thing, giving the engineer a
What is the result? Immediately, the veculiar wink. Y~u can bet the englo
accomplishment of a task fairly well, neer was dazed when the country glxl
but not half so well as if it had been said : "Well, that’s good enough for
performed with the vigor ofarefreshed me; I’ll take the same," and gave
brain working in health from proper him the s~me kind of a wink.
sleep. Remotely, or later on comes . The worthy doctor, like so many in

exertlon.--that Is energy wrung from each clhnacterlc period of a man’g
exhausted or weary nerve centres life is fraught with peculiar danger.
Under pressure. This penalty takes They happened to be talking of a man
the foim of "nervousness," perhaps who had Jest been guillotined. "What
sleelAessness, almost certainly some
loss or depreciation of function in one
or more of the great organs corcerned
in nutrition. To relieve these mala-
dles--epringing from thin unexpected
cause--the .brain-worker very likely

! has recourse to the use of stimulants,"
pesdbly alcholle, or it may be simply
tea or coffee. The sequel need not be
followed, lglght worR during student
life and in after 3ears Is the fruitful
cause of much unexplained, though
by no means inexplicable, Suffering,
for whleh it is difficult, if not impossl.
ble, to fiod a remedy. Surely morn-
ing is the time for work, when the
whole body is rested, the brain relieved
from its tension, and mind power at its
best.

A New Bleaching Process.

At the last meeting of the British
Chemical Soolety an interesting paper
was read on a new process of bleach-
ing. The basts of the new proces~
Consists in generating the chlorine
which is the bleaching agent by the
electrolysis of dilute hydrochloric acid
or a 0hlorine salt solution. A low bat-
tery power gave the most satisfactory
results in the experiments. The

age was he, eh ?" broke in the doctor.
’¯Thirty-five./~ "I knew It. I told’ ’~
you so. Every seventh year is a dazt-

¯ fete. us one."

We ather Wisdom.

Some time ago a New Jersey man ot
¯ s01ence gave the New Ym k Farmerd
Club the following weather facts and
probabilities :

1. When the temperature falls sud.
denly, their is a storm forming south
of you.

2. When the temperature ~isos sud-
denly, their is a storm formlffg north
of you.

3. The wind always blows from a
region of fair weather towards a region
where a storm is forming.

4. Cirrus clouds always move from
a region where a storm m in progress
towards a region of fair weather¯

5. Cumulous clouds always move
from a region of fair weather towards
a region where asterm is forming.

6. When cirrus clouds are moving
rapidly from the north or northwests
there will be rain In less than twenty-
four hours no matter how cold it may

much."
"On the eontrary,,I do not dislike Joke t Oriel, will yea speak ?"

you, Miss (~ladmyr ; but I do not ap- "Bring Maud here--it was all her

vrove of you." fault. She.made me change dominos
"It’s all the same thing. Your ideal with her for a Joke on Ned l" said

woman is a sweet, shy, clinging con- Oriel, beginning to recover herself, but
ventlonal little ersature, who has keeping her eyes averted from his
never been tested in the crucible of anxious ones.
the world’s fires. I am--oh, aim, st "But I want you to teil mo you be-
everything your ideal woman should lisve reel That you forgive me,V he
not be I" Insisted,

Lauco laughed again. They were She turned her gaze fully upon him
nearer being friends than ever before.

Maude. It was only a Joke--all a method adopted consists in passmg

the cloth to be bleached, for example
Turkey red cloth, through sea water.
between two rows of carbon rollers,
the upper row being connected to one
pole, and the under row to the otli’6r
pole of the battery. The rollers are
caused to rotate slowly, and thus pass
the fabric from one end to the other,
Hyp~chlorlte is formed, and on subse-
quest immersion in dllut~ hydrcohl~-
rio or hydrc~fluorio acid the cloth is
effectually bleached.

be.
7. When cirrus clouds are moving

rapidly from the south or southeast,
there will be a cold rainstorm on the
morrow, if it be summer; and if it be
winter,-there will be a snowstorm.

8. The wind always blows in a ch~
cle around a storm, and, when it blows
from the north, the heaviest rain ~
east of you ; if it blows from the east
the heaviest rain is south ; if tt blows
trom the west, the heaviest rain Is
north of you.
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Swaylles ...[ Mrs. ]~D~TOa:--Six’of us started from
[]Iammonton, one day, taking passage
| in a "prairie schoouer" about t):45 p. m.

LL
PURiffN[BI 

ACT AS A

met
And by cteanslnp, reculatin ~. ar, d tdre~nln0¯ e o¢gtms of dlgo~flon, secre Ion t.nd nb$o,’pllon,

aa’e Apoploxy, file t Paraiysh. NcrvousneS~o
D)zziness. I~bifity. 8ihousn~ss. Bad Breelh. hun.
dice. Liver and Kidney Cov~plalnt. lack of Appelite.
Low Spirits, Ind~oe~tion o¢.0ysp0p$tn. Ileadache.
Conslvation, Fevers. ~alarta |nd e.,oMa~toa. Fever
nnd Aoue. L~u’rho~a. Ch’ops~. Colds,.fll~umettsm,
Neura/oia. Gout. Female t%eakn~ss, Urinary Di~-
0ed~rs. arid stl Wm.~u:aritl¢80’ ~e Sptgon,
Stomach. ldadde and Bowels.
IV*lt:’r ~ ~:l, hr nr.~,WATNL & gO.~, Phii.~l*!rh!a. Pa.

A.qK~bt R I)Rt~,UtOIST l~0R TI’[EM.
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ug;..i,
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OUT THIS OUT!
$40 "’"WlIIK,

~’lom 01t:’ Ga:l . ;o;reapJf~dcat.
-------

’d,’ .~tll.~.V.N. :).C,., ~,’p’.. 1"2, 18~2..

"l~(i.c.s will l:ld,.," ’"l’ime llic-y the
8UlLIIltcr i~; 1lt4o tile h:tl’¢..-.t, ls tt~:ill’]V

ended, ttud Lih~ dip.’ ,,f eict:Li~:t th’awt:thAt eight o’clock we dropped anchor near
Daniel Wescoat’s, where we captured a near. ()u, ul,:. el,,, h:ls t:u,, I,l,l i~t thu
slnallcargoofwatermdons aud c~nta- old P,tc ’1r¢c .’t:ttc, :it,d hht~ h,~ re-
_loupes.;.tu~tsa.il~nta.cmoro and_rfiaclLed-t_uDl_~±!!__t2_h,’~" !tl,l .]{.t;~.’t~’L);](r’tlt ~t:ltU..
PIeaaant Mills at 9:30, eonllsc~tetl but. ! i)elnoceat~, ;..~ t,r, ci:o.a.k~.t’- av,_ ~,cltt‘
tar tubs, in which to salt, llsh ; reached i to the ltat ¯, ;tltd .-:, ti~:’r,x ,,hhtctalt_’d
Bernildain a ~hort time. Officers wcro’ that ~tb,~u" all tlt,-tc 1,, ~, i~ ~¼ thtttt is the
at onct~ chos0a--Capt~in, First and Scc- i eccenLric ~,,:,,~ ~.~.l ’ "ftt,.~. ~iccrs."
end Mates, Pilot and (Yook. There be- i ".l.’hcy :at’,: l.u,:,l h~c fit, ,v-t.:ttt who,
ing inure man than officers, No. ~; was ~ thrtm.ll |ltlo i]lc: x~cil, el’let! "’~eiS~ol:.’¢~

made dock hand. We found our yactlt UIltll hur ttc:ld wc,t tlmlct’ ,,aicr¯ altd it)
tile la~L hill twt, l¯l~gt.l~ ,.i;~:llillg alibi

ClO:~iltg io t.X|,t’ci-.~, ~ h:tt ~’,tc W.lb all;able

Lu e|~c;lk¯ ~,l, it kw 6t~-~.ktckurt~. its

their hopes ;tilt[ t[lt;Llll.~ ,i~:~,,hu like
nli~,L I).t:h~l’c the t|hnlllllg ~ttt:, Cilllg tO

:tltcir idc;~.l Id ,l ;t,.[ vaitt!y |t,,lt., ~ no

lua[|cr [kP,’¢ .~!l’ltil~ li’c hl!tS;.lllli COlll*

nl*)ll-~-ct)~.2’ :,l’u it~’.tlLl~L tlktlt~ ;hal Lhcir

idt)l wi~l 3eL Ci~ltlC tll)[tcttl:o~l, ",;hen
grct..lll.,;tcl,..s will ktil ;Ll’OLltlll t.ht:ln a8
[iliell tl~ ~tlowlla,;c.~ it~ a ~ iltLt’r .-itt~rnl.

--"Elnma Dcrbin." high and dry. All
hands (except the Captaiu--who is
badlful-and three or four who were t~o
modest,) rulnvved our clothiug, and atl
labored Lo set, the kraft tlloat ; succeed-
ed about two o’clock a. m. All but‘ the
deck hantt "turucd .iu" to wait ibr a
tide, but were routed in an hour, to
wofl~ our passage witll po?cs Reached
ClarK’s Landillg at, 10 ; lahl up tbr tide
uutil live o’clock; pa~scd "Swimming
Over" Point at 9:10 that sight. First . Thctr t~,:ts:s Wcl’C t~’ct)~c~ttl,~us, but

¯ ¯ ;" - ¯ ’" a

ran the boat‘ onto a Sluld-~,ar off’ Crab get up." 3[;tiuc i~ I~.cl,tl!~ic;tlt It. is
Island ; furled s;lil and went to our gh?ry t:ltttugh l;ir oit~ day. The spirit
bunks until daylight, wlleu all hands that lll:t~t,: hLT be i~ lUi~i,ty C,)llt:tgi(3tl~,

and tbc Cook ,,vent a-tishing, and ahd it is jll~[ it’~ bul’e ttl be caught in
saltcd aboutttlreo hundred fish (aver-iOhlo , P~m~.3b, aoia , New Y,,rk, and
aging four inches in longs‘h), and hadi New ,Icr,~t:y, :t~ the ~d:l.:l blew item the
cIiougli loft for six faulisliiug flslier’~:C|l. ~: nttrlh c~tst t,u that da~ ~,lttl ~ca;.tcrtA ~lll
Pilot and First 51atu ordered by Cook i over |ttc |hfitltt tile H~it’it ttf l;,:publican-
to procure a supply uf chuns--wltich re-
sultetl in a very satisfactory chowder
for dinner. Anchored at nlgllt near
"C!tpc llorn." A terrible battle was
fought tlli~ evening, bctwcen tile Pilot
and 5ceond 51ate, with lisli-heads, etc.,
for weapons and lunmuuitioa--~ecood
Matte retired iu confusion, covered with
ltonorublc seat~. Ill the nloruitlg we
[cfL tile bucoud Mate uud Deck lland ill
charge, the rclnailldcr of the otticer8 and
ercw via!ted tbc li~h lheLory, SUlciletl a
81tlcll or tnorc, aud ~aw how (~00~J fieSll

could Is: reduced to oil nnd Icrtilizcr ia
ouc hour. Wiutl rose about t,¢o p. el.,
mcr:~ing to tl. gale 03’ live o’clock. A
grand sight, tltu waves rolLittg Loa great
height, ct;m[~:liiug u* to "recognize a
potvcr grcllt~r titan Inall, which no hu-
man will or wisdom could resist or un-
derstaud. Fit-~t Mttt~ ordered to "shin-
up the mast and slllicc hal yurtls ; real-
h|ng his utter hcllllessuess , while wit-
as,sing tilts grautl display. Cook caught
a "dog-shark" ; Captain turu~-d tip the
shark’g nose, causing much atua~meut‘
as lllU tish vainly eutJuavur~d to makt~
his way btmeath tim surlaco-&e was!
comi~li d to "tbllow his uo~." Fimt
Mate’s suc~.ss in catching umd fish was
woudcrlul. Scc,md , Ma2.u’s diuncl
threatened to "~Lr/kc, :’ arid h~ retin:d
--but‘ he wasn’t ~ ~ick, t.Oa, sol Pa~s-
ed thr,,ugh "Loug D~tclt- on the ro-
t‘urn, ~,utl rcm~:lUburcd t2aat ,tradition
81t3~ one lather dog this ditch during
the lh~ oluLlu,,ary ~, or. lucre the tide
ru~i~cs.aloug at. tim rttt~ u,t’ ci,ghL luilcs
per liuur, nanking nlor~ ula pa~agcthau
Lhu i.~b’,.0ceL~lt~ c’Vt.’r tircat|lo| o1~ llad

Lo ’,s all lor Lidc ; wor~ ouL all han~l~ WiLll

poiL,g. Deck llaud LL’ll)pt:d uVcr a wu-

tUL’lltcLt~l ~Ct.:d, anti ricer,). LIJUK a bath.

~C(’,ttiAd 2,1atu lull aud c.tuc .car dt’oWU-
ln~ il~ a tYatcrtue|un, l.ald Lu 16r nit

helot" at, ~waa:t, .[’oiuL ; L~U poled uiuug

nllLli ~" a. I11. l’tloL and 31aLu Wcut,

ah[t.vc I~) uttuU LJwt.r ]3itltK (ll’aw buL
titu kcqlcr dltt,Lhc Wot’k ; LIIC~’ ,lid 01tcu
t}tu ~.ltlU lit‘ ktt’uL:LI JJ:tttlL lh.auhcd LIIc

coai llttiqlllg OiLer tllt~ llgitL~ t~,’[lct’¢ t311pL

KeLia’, wlLIt [l|.’.qthll’t3 llIultLl011uti .~chttuu-

t-T 1 II.UL IJS il0uU[, b2tl O’Ch;C[i. Jh~tvutl

.ttllt2hot’, Ittht Jcachc(l ltt,ittu ltbuUL l:~u

J).’lli.: X’t’lLll tLDOUL lilly i~Otaud~ O[ a~ul)rt‘-

Uti h,~lt ll) 31laW/ lor ollr li~Ltt’-tlav~ ~ Ct’U]ei~.

"~’t3 ;L[~O t:;tl/Lilt’cd IWo lltlu ~l;ucltttcll8 0[’

’’~;t~ii’llttli’~C~ l’OltC tt[’ ~’¢lllL;[l ~t.’~. qt" 3’olJr

rt’~dcl’~ can ~uu let‘ rite I’C~It~utJC0 U[’ Lh~

Cook X’ our’s, (Jlt UI~EIt, 

TI,,: I~est cure fi~r tlisellseS of Lhe nerves,
llt’tti~ alni lttUscles, is lh’t)’,Vil’~ [rou .Bit-
tl.r,L

isut. M’:ty N~v J.--r-t~y i,r.~it lay it, uud
leaks her xlcxL ].,.~,i>htturt: th ~l-oughly
l{epublic:ul. :tlltl Secure incrc;tsed l{c
publicali rcl~retellt:diou iu Co!/grusst
return every i,Itl Itte,td~:r all,l l-CSt~lr~.
her Lo lk, public,,.n it(iwcr "llld ill[tuciice
in ~ttlt*¢ and N ttil~:l.

The telnpcral|cc org~tuiz liStens of this
];istl’lcL ure excrtiug tt trclltCttth)us in-
lint,tee. A rclbrtn.c~L [nan - l’.’gglcston
--has a tent tvhich will ~eat nearly one
thonsan(I, where this ltot~r and illiterate
nls.n ]Ills htb*tl’cd for six yours, and t)b-
Laincd nearly ~cven thousul~tl sigltatures
to his pledge, ll~s pt)wer is inttrvcllous.
Lawyers, (h)et(u’s, :anal other, of 
learned profcssittus h;tvc bccu rcibrntcd
through his labors, lie had hi8 tent in i
the soutlicrn part of thu district, and in
ten days over five huatlred perseus have
signed his plotl,._,o, lie Ii:ts an ttrg’tn and
choir which furnish good music.

A cerlain I)"mocratie politician wtm
it| this tent not long ago, when it was
on Capitol lIill, sad Inadc a short but
telling speech fi~r temperance. In vain
were eflbrta made to get‘ another speech
out of trim. Finally, to bc rid of impor-
tuuity, hc said that his sl,eech had been
repot,M, the Delnocratic pal)er~ at his
home (in In,liana) had got hold sit,

and ~ was telling agalns~ him. He
"would Inakn no more temperance speech-
es. ~’lti8 is to(, good to keep. DICK.

~..lll~maD----__ ._

hHigestioa, dyspepsia, hear-burn,
nausea, etc.~ cured by using Brown’s
Irtm Bitters.

A valmtbh ledge--Knowledge.

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

A ~peciaLty nl:tdt~ ill keeping a

GOOD AR1/CLE
qor the

LOt:, I~ [ CASII Pkt(,I’,.

CUST03I WORK and RE-

fAIRING il~ sit| its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

We have stores In I~ loading Cities,

~.~~leh mtr ~t~ oIRaln thd~ tmpptl~ q~tkHy.
t~ct~rh.~ v,~i PrlqvIpal Ofnf~ee er~ aS

e, lqt* ~k~tt,l for ollr NOW ~agl~In~[tao ~n(~
Sm’t~ I. s6ou ~ Addrms .

Mll ~, IflLt~’l I 91allprt.liCsreen St.

.i thing L]lllt kiek~ witll,lnt legs-a
anti A thing tll,*lL strikt.s tvitht,ut
arln~-:t clock. A thing thus bites with-
otlt tcctll -n rope¯ A tllhlg thut walks
witll-ut, that- a walking |R~ltln. A thing
that run~ withou~ lugs-a river.

M OUNT IIOI,LY

e"OW’: F~I~!

BITTER8 000.,
willcure dyspepsia,hear,bum, mala. Liber~tl Awart]8~m(I Unprecedented At-
ria, kidney disease, liver complainb tr:~.ction8 iu all Dcpartmehts.
and other wasting diseases.

Baowys
men

B/TTElt8
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

For .Prcmid~ Lists, set,: t ,,strd to
[lENItY I. lhTDD,

Corresponttirlg Secl’C t~u’y,
~Iount IIoIly, N.J.

New Jersey St:tee

Normal ;:eh0ols,
TRE3"~OY.

Fall Term colnnlences M(;nday, Sept. 18

TOtaL cost f~,r B,,u~d. Tuit;.n. Books,
"i , te., at tl,o ?:-rm.I .q..’l;,,-l, ~|5~ for

1,;,dies, trod ~!~O f~d" G.~tl re,n: nt

the ~,[.~0~.1 ~ehool, ~200 per yt.r. Building~

~ch~.,i .ffortt tn both y.ung I_a ~.ies aI~d t/,entle-
men ~upcti.r advantages in all detu,rtmen[e,

l~ufieal, Dr~t~i.g, imtl ]h-lle.~ I,(.Ihe~. For
Circulal~ ecntui,it~K lull par~icul:.ro. :,ddre~s

X:’. ttA~’I~l:bl.;t K. Prit..il,....

B/TTER8 l *-°For Sale and to Rent.
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation,
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN’8
IRON

BITTER8
Ladies and all sufferers from netv

nlgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without aa fiqual.

When ,,:l ~dlnt

IFlou ’ 

Gr: in,

Feed,:.Y~

Go where yo~ : ~, ~et the best

goods ~br t ,st money.

When o~t,.:*,,. :: below the

market. .... : ,vA! [i~d
U;’:I I%’~: ? i.CII].

When they :: . ,.’co, the mar-

ket, ). .... : iiltd u,~
b~’t, "~:, :,..

" ’-~ ~l-tOk~DI.

Flottr. Gt’~;.,. :-!.

~.,le~i lie)-, etc

Hm.zmaoa~on, N. J

lmprovMFarnlsand Yillage lot~ witi~ gn~,l I,,dldl~/t~
ple2ma~tly located. In and Ilear the ceutrt..f the tOWa

For .qal~ from $600 ~o ~.000

in easy instalments.

TO RENT FltOSl Sf, to~10 A M¢).NTII.

A,idre.a,
T. J. :HITll .~ "~:)~,

H~l’~llr*:’~:, .%. J .

iq’OTA~ t’UBI,IO
?, ,x I )

COr~[~ISSIO~,II OF DEEDS,
Deeds, 3tort ~ng-~0 A ~re,.ruetfl~, it!!b of SMe,
gllti oi!!,’r ] :tptH’Y~ t’Xt:t2 ;h (l ll~ Jt Ih’:tt. (’Itre~l
~./|tl (,,irr~.cL lll;t nll(,r.

Ilammon:on, 1~’. ,1.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,

ATTORlqI3Y AT LAW’,

A~D

Master and Solicitor in Cf,~vcery,
MA Y’B L..iNI)LV G. .¥.J.

C. F.Jahncke, M, D,
PHYSIGIAN & SURGEON,
Office at his residence, corner of
Vine St. and Central Avenue.

Office hours, 8to 10 A. M., 5to6 P.:~I

Ohax, le~ Hunt,
SHOEMAKEB,

Solicits nrder~ for Rv~ airing ur .New Work.
~. Leave t.rderQ at Carpenter’s f,h~re, or nt

my r,,sid,*co. Thirt~enlh Street, near First
R~ad, llammo-ton.

B. Albriei,
Wboh,gale and Itetull lk-ltter In

Horses, Cattle, heep, & Pigs
Any person desi:ing to paqture Homes

or CattM wall do well to 1)ut them in my
cbargo, as I hav:o lho bust. pa~tutrs in
¯ ’~mth ,I~rscy. ~Iy ehar~es are reason.
hie. Call on or alhh’o.-a

B, ALBI~]C,I, W,,~v’ford, 2V.Z
Fare frt)m thtmn~t~ttt,~n Ill Veatt¯rford, ~)tt

the C. & A,, m" ,o t’ettar Brook on th,~
Narrow Gauge, is fif*.ecu cents.

COAL !
We am now prepured to receive ortler.~

Ibr coal, to be delivered lit any tiu~:
Lhr, ugh the Fnll n|ld \\’inter, a(lowc.~t
:trice~ We deliver coal when tlesired.
’rite various sizes and host qnalitit, s el"
seal constantly on hand at our yllrt!, on
Railroad Avenue, OllllOSi’e file raitr(,a0
~h:d ahett. Coal furnished direct, f~om
cars, n|onthly. Orders by nlail prompt-
ly attended to. Give us your orflors

i early.

9. F. BAXTON,
lhuM0~Tol, N, J.


